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THE PUBLIC PRINTING. 

The subject of the Public Printing has just, 
now been started again—and attention once 

more directed to the expenses of this necessary 

anJ important work performed for the govern- 

ment, and the alleged abuses and corruptions 
flowing from the union which at present exi ^ 

between a government official organ and the 

printing ordered by Congress. The whole case 

lies in a nutshell, and although much is vaiJ, pro 

and con, the ascertained /uefs, ought to enable 

every one to come to a conclusion w ithout much 

difficulty. 
The Printers to the last Congress grew rich in 

a very short time,comparatively, and ni3de their 

money from the Public Printing. The present 

printers, are, we believe, it is also admitted, ma- 

king large profits, and are likely, at the dose of 

their term, to be in pocket, many thousand dol- 

lars. That previous public printers, did not 

grow rich, in the same way, is we presume, net 

to be attributed to the printing 
That money is to be made, and is ma !e, bv this 

government work, is therefore, manifest, and 

cannot be denied. It is made, too, in a way 

which renders the office of Public Printer, every 

way desirable. The business of Printing, with 

a great run of custom, may be arid is pursued 
for years and years, for half a century, by the 

most industrious and energetic men, who are 

not able to make in a life time, what these Pub- 

lic Printers make in two years! Apart irotn 

government printing, who ever hears ol printing 
making employers^ rich f 

If the profits then are too large, as we believe 

they aie, and the fact of their being so large as 

to make men suddenly rich, sufficiently proves, 

they ought to be diminished, fair prices ought 
to be given, and only fur prices. To make the 

public printers mere pensionaries upon the gov- 

ernment, or to pay them by this means, lor pnr- 

tizan services, is a scandalous abu^e, w.iiin 

ought to be corrected. 

But, we do not know, that the present printers, 
should he more blamed, or more spoken against, 
than those who immediately preceded them, in 

this particular. The Union is no more paid than 

was its predecessor the Globe, and, in every res- 

pect, is much more worthy of btit ■£ pa^.. 

Thi", however, brings us to the evils of the 

connexion of the newspaper press with the pub- 
lic printing. That there are evils, seems to be 

acknowledged. Sutne say the evils are unavoid- 

able, and may a* well be borne quietly. Others 

rt v out t r n divorce. 

nti 

am 

mgton should not owe it* existence and suppoit 

to the government printing—but if a newspaper 

establishment there otters to do and can do the 

work cheaper and belter, than it can be none 

otherwise, wo do not yet see, that theie need to 

be an absolute divorce. Bui there ought to be a 

divorce between putty and the public printing! 
There is the divorce that is needed, and a sunder- 

ing of the connexion there, is what would cure all 

the evils complained of and so well deserving of 

complaint. If we could see the two Houses of Con- 

gress electing their Printers, without reference 

to partizan services performed, or to be pei torm- 

ed, wc should witness a great public good 1 his 

is the point, on which the demonstration is to He 

be made—and not upon A, Bor C as public prin- 
ters. The printers elected agree to do their 

work, for a stipulated price, and they are not to 

blame if they make the most by their bargain.— 
The fault lies with the system, and with those 

who originated and continue that system. 
Withg'ea? professions of economy and reform, 

the present parly in power, have done, pei hap*, 
less to lultill their podges with regard to these 

subjects, than an\ other that ever had lue dispo- 
sal of patronage. T hey “walk in the footsteps 
of their predecessors,” in all matters that teiule 

to fat jobs, lat i ontract*, government pickings, 
and partiz*n rewards, without turning to the 

right or the tell. 

In this matter of the public printing they had 

and still have an oppoitunity to save thousands 

upon thousand*—but they will not move a hand to 

accomplish the work. Nay, the) will vcnl 

more, if more is needfd, with the ino-t perfect 
unconcern tor any consideration, *uve tnat of 

advancing the interests ol their par*) ! 

Prohably, however, the lull examination of 

the subject that is now being made, may induce 

a rtform, in spite of the leaders of the party.— 
T he people, sometimes, will not be led beyond 
i certain point, and they may ttufrucf those ask- 

ing for their favour, to pay some attention, here- 

after, to (he subject of the public printing. 
THE MEXICAN WAR. 

The New York Morning News, a leading Ad- 

ministration paper, says,that “nothing npon earth 

•or above or below the earth, ran be further from 

the genius and principles of this Republic than 

the acquisition of territory by military conquest. 
The attempt would be as monstrous as it 

would be new in our history, and short-lived in 

deed would be the power and influence of those 

who should undertake it. They would be look- 

ed upon as the worst ol traitors, sinking at the 

life of their country, and laying the foundation 

for its speedy and and certain ruin.” When 

these conquests shall have been made, will the 

Morning News stick to its doctrine, or will it 

MM *fT ? 

WASHINGTON CRIMINAL COURT. 

The National Intelligencer says that at the 

»iroser.t term of the W ashington (. nm nal ( ouit, 

there has been only one person convicted of an 

otfenee subjecting him to confinement in the pen- 

itentiary. It is remarkable thatall the prisoners, 
save one, indicted lor serious otlences, such as 

murder, assault with intent to kill, and rape, 

have been acquitted by the jury. One priso- 
ner only, convicted of petit larceny, has been 

sentenced to three month's imprisonment in the 

county jail. The Court has generally sat every 

evening until 5 o'clock, and sometimes much 

4aUr. 

“WHO’S THE DUPE?” 
In October 1844, Daniel Webster addressed 

• meeting of Pennsylvanians on the subject of 
the Tariff, and the pretensions that were then 

made for Mr. Polk, in Pennsylvania, with regard 
to the Tariff", lie concluded his speech by re- 

minding his hearers of the old plav—Who's the 

iuyt? The reminiscence will now probably oc- 

cur to most who ho3j\i that speech. But if men 

will be. duped, it is their own fault—and they are 

quite likely to he willing lobe duped again ! 

DIRECT TAXES. 
The New York Journal of Commerce, profess- 

ing to be very w’ise, and very neutral, says, that, 
“direct taxes, must ultimately, and before long, 

be resorted to.” We hope not. Things ate to 

be bad enough without them. 

military. 
Captain E. ?. Hawkin', the successor to 

Brown, in the defence of the fort opposite Mata- i 

moias, arrived the other day in the city, t ap- j 
tain U. is a native of New York, and is the son ; 

of Col. Hawkins w ho was in command ai the | 
Narrows at the termination ot the war in 1H.V 

! 

Commodore Charles Hawkins, who distinguished j 
himself in achieving Ihe independence of lexas, j 
and well known for other feats of daring bravery, ■ 

i was brother of the present Captain Haw kins.— 

! Captain Hawkint proceeds to Boston, where he ■ 

! hascharge of a recruiting rendezvous to fill up j 
I his regiment. It will he remembered that he 

“respectfully declined” to surrender his fort.— 

_v. r. Pest. 
1 [Injustice to the other officers stationed at 

Fort Brow n during the bombardment, it is pro- 
1 
per to state, without any derogation to his cour- 

age and patriotism, that Captain Hawkins was 

disposed to make n truce with the enemy, and it 

was onlv in consequence <»t their unanimous 

opinion against it, that he did not do so.j 

On Saturday last a laboring man, named N.v j 
thaniel Coxen, who had been out at work all day, 
near town, on returning in the evening to hi* j 
home, ovoroome by the heat, and having impru- 
dently drank cold water, fell and died suddenly. 

Green Corn from the adjacent gardens, and 

Watermellons from Norfolk, have made their ap- 

pearance in market here. 

It is stated that the sums due to the Boston 

banks on Friday week exceeded the amount ever 

known to he paid in before on any single day in 

the city of Boston. 

GREATEST IKON GUN EVER CAST. 
The Button Post has an account of a stupen- 

doous piece of ordnance which was cast at Al- 

gor's Foundry* South Boston, on the afternoon 

of the 8th in*t., which when finished, will ex- 

ceed Captain Stockton's celebrated “Peaeema 

ker,'* by 5000 pounds in weight. The quantity 
of metal used was about 40.000 pounds, and the 

amount of coal used in reducing it to the requi- 
site state of fusion was eight chaldrons. 

The casting was done under the personal su 

pel vision of Mr. Alger and Col. Bomlonl, the in- 
ventor < f this species of oidnance, tothetiist 

-penmen ol vvhi< It I homa** Jclierson, in l*U9. 
j,uve tht' name oi the *‘('olumbiad. 

The weight of me gun, when finished, will be 
25.000 It'S. Length, 10 feet; diameter at the 

base ring, 30 iu« he**; length ot chamber, 13 in- 1 

chcs; diameter of chamber 9 inches; length o! 

bore. 9 It 1 in.: diameter ot bore 12 iu< h« s — 
, 

Weight of round shot which it will can v, 230 ! 
pounds; weight o' shell, 180 pounds. Range < t : 

>hot or shell 3] mites—being 4 <,f a mile greater 
than tlm lecordcd performance of the largest and 
latest invented mortar in England and ha fa 
mile beyond the reach ol any gun in the ea>lle of 
San Juan d'Ulloa, at Vera Cruz. 

't he cost of this immense instrument for har- j 
hor defence will not exceed seventeen hundred ! 
doliais; or one *ixth the co>t of the wrought iron 

gun procured in England by C'apt Stockton. 

CONGRESS. 

SENATE, Monday, July 13. 
Mr. Speight resumed his scat in the Senate 

this morning, notwithstanding there was no prob- 
ability of his return until the end of the session, 

according to Mr. Sevier, when the Tariff hill 

wav proposed to be referred to the Committee on 

finance, on Monday las?. 

The bill for the relief of the widow of Alexan- 
der Hamilton was passed. Ayes 24—Noes 16. 

The bill to renew a patent to Ross Winan?, lor 

an improvement in raikroud wheels, was, alter a 

lengthy discussion, laid upon the table. Ayes 2G> 
Noes 20. 

Alter the passage of a few private bills. 
Mr. Dix moved to postpone the prior orders, 

ami lake up the Warehousing hill 
Mr. I’hui ps observed that the Senator from 

Del. 1 Mr. J. M Clayton) who wi'-hed to address 
the Senate upon the hill, was absent fi\ m sic k- 

ness and he trusted to (he courtesy of the Senate 
to delay taking up tin; hill until he was in his seat. 

Mr. I)ix replied that he understood from the 

Senator Horn Del. that he merely wished an op- 
portunity to address the Senate before the final 

passage of the bill, and as it u a> not in a state to 

nt* passed to-day, he could sec oo lack of courtesy 
in taking it up. 

The biil was then taken up, andthe amend- 
ments proposed on Saturday, by the committee 
on Commerce, were agreed to. 

A number of slight amendments rendered ne- 

cessary by the adoption of the foregoing, were al- 
so adopted. 

Mr. Huntington offered an amendment that 
no goods should be warehoused, when the duty 
was less than $150, which was rejected. Yeas 

23—Nays 2$. 
Mr. Johnson, of Md. made a few remarks in 

support of an amendment which he proposes to 

otter, requiring the importer when he enters his 

goods for warehousing, to enter them for con- 

sumption or for re-exportation, as the ca^e may 
be. 

On motion of Mr. Speight the bill was then 

postponed and made the special order for to- 

moi row at 12 o'clock. 
The Tariff' bill was then taken up, and Mr. 

Lewis proceeded to explain and advocate its pro- 
\i>ions, at great length. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Owen, on leave, submitted an amendment 

which he proposed to offer to the Graduation 
: Bill. 

Mr. Drcmgoole asked leave to submit an or- 

der to be sent to the Senate, reminding that body 
that the follow ing bills were then pending: 

The Sub-Treasury Bill. 

Navy Appropriation Bill. 
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Rill. 
Bill for the support of the Military Academy. 
Mr. Tibbats desired to know why the River 

and Harbor was not included. 
Mr. Dromgoole replied that he had reference 

only to tho*e appropriation bills which ought to 

have been passed previous to the commencement 

of the present fiscal year. 
Mr. Garrett Davis wished to be informed 

whether the Senate were ignorant of the fact, 
that the<e bills were before them? j 

Mr. Promgocle moved to suspend the rales. ( 
to enable him to introduce his order. 

The Hou«e refused to suspend the rules. Ayes 
39, Noes 73. 

So the House properly rejected this intended 

insult to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. McKay the special order, 

being the repoit of the Select Committee on 

Priming was postponed until Monday next. 

Several bills and joint resolutions from the 

Senate, lying on the Speaker’s table, were then 

taken up. 
r['he joint resolution for the payment ol the 

troops called out by Gen. Gaines, having been 

amended by the Senate, by str.k.ng out the pro- 

viso, * 

Mr. Payne moved to amend the amendment by 
inserting a clause requiring the volunteers to be 

paid to the same extent as if they had been mus- 

tered into the service of the U. S. and discharged. 
The amendment was rejected. 
The amendment of tiie Senate was then agreed 

to. The Senate’s amendments were ako agreed 
to upon the resolution presenting the thanks of 

Congress to General Taylor and the army serv- 

ing under his command. 

Mr. Payne renewed his motion to suspend the 

rules, in order to introduce a resolution instruct- 

ing the Committee of Ways and Means to in- 

quire into the expediency of reporting a bill for 

the payment ol volunteers called into the ser\icc 

of the l!. S. by Gen. Gaines, and to pay them 

the same amount as il they had been mustered 

into the sei vice of the country. 
The Resolution was agreed to, and the Hou*e 

then suspended the ru'es in order to receive re- 

ports from the Standing Committees. 

A large number of private bills wer-* reported, 
and from the Committee on Mi itary A Hairs a 

bill allowing a quarter section of land to the vol- 

unteer^ serving in the Mexican war. 

Air. Hkn'i.cy, of Indiana, moved to make the 

bill amendatory of the Patent Laws the special 
order for Tuesday of next week. The yeas and 

tiaxa were ordered, but the special order was 

not agreed to though a large majority weie in 

favor ol the motion. 

The Pre-emption bill was then called tip for 

action as it passed the Senate. The bill was 

oiden d to a third reading, and the vole subse- 

quently reconsidered, and alter an unsuccessful 

motion to lav upon the table, postponed by a call 

for the order of the day, being the bill to Re- 

duce and Graduate the price of public land?. 

A call of the House was ordered and 173 

members answered to their name?. 
♦ 

Mr. Coim, of Georgia, moved to amend the 

bill by commencing the reduced {-rice with land? 

ten years in inai ket. 

Mr. McKay moved ns an amendment that the 

price should he reduced to one dollar an acre 

after the lands bad been twenty years in market, 
from the first of December next. 

This reduction was to follow to seventy-five 
cent? an acre f*r lands twenty-five years in mar- 

kel. and fi t) cents an acre foi lauds thu'ty years 

iu market. 
Mr. Rucxwkm. moved to lay the whole sub- 

joet on the table. Lost, yeas HD, ua\s 69, (the 
.Speaker voting in the negative.) 

-The am* i dment of Mr. McKay was then re- 

jected, yeas 88, nays 93. 

The amendment of Mr. Cobb was then rejee* | 

ted, yeas 87, nays 95. 
Mr Douui ass moved a reconsideration of the 1 

vote rejecting Mr. McKay's amendment. 

Science, among it* other modern achievement*, 
has ascertained tnc weight of the atmosphere 
which surrounds the earth: It is nearly equal to 

that of a solid globe of lead sixty miles in diam- 
eter! Such is one of the cxtraoidinary results 
which now meet us on every side, revealed by the 
ever increasing light ol experimental philosophy. 
Among the less striking but more useful conse- 

quences of experiment we may mention the; 
concoction of that powerful antiseptic and ton- 

ic, Sands’s Sarsaparilla. It stands high among I 

the'medicines of its class, and in cases of Scro- 
fula, Tumor, Absees*, Cancer, Salt Rheum, 
Saint Anthony's Fire, or Krysipehs, Liver Com- 

plaint, Scabies, Dyspepsia, and al! other diseas- 
es arising Iron) an impure state of Urn fluids. 
rarcL fails, uudei the favor of a kind Providence, 
to effect a radical cure. 

For further purticukti ?an<! concluOvcevideuce 
ol it^superior value and efficacy,see pamphlets, 
which tinv be obtained ol agents.graii?. 

[R'y-Prepared and -old by \. B. ^ 1) Sands, 
Di uggPts.'To Broadway,New York; .1. A. Reed 
sole agent for the pi oprietors,corner of Gay and 
Saratoga streets, Baltimore. Also, by VYM. 
STABLKR &. BRO., Alexandria,agents fonht 
proprietors, and sold %v Druggists generally, 
throughout the United States. Price si per bot- 
tle, or (i bottles for y’w jy 14 —It 

Read the following voluntary tribute to WIS- 
TAR’S BALSAM, from the Kindei hook X. Y. 
Sentinel, dated July 31, 1815: 

“IIOPK NKVKR DIKS.” 
The extraordinary virtues of Wjstar’s Bal-am 

| of \\ii(i Cherry, in the cure o! Pulmonary com* 

I plaints, have been attested by so many persons, 
that he who doubts its efficacy must be in truth a 

very skeptic. A rcmarkablecure of Consump- 
tion has recently been effected by this medi- 
cine in the town of Chatham, in this County, and 
which was related to us by L)r. Herrick, an emi- 
nent physician of that town, to whom we have 

! permission to refer. A young lady, who had 
long labored under an affection of the lungs, and 
who had been under the care of several phvsi- 

| cians w ithout experiencing any relief, was con- 

jsidered by her friends us beyond the reach of 
' medicine, and she was informed by her medical 
attendant that she mint die. All her owu rue- 

monitions, also, pointed to to the grave. Fortu- 
natelv, "he was induced to send to the Kindei- 
hook Bookstore fora bottle of WISTAR’S B AL- 

ISA M OF WILD CHKRK Y, as a last resort in 
i her critical situation. Before its contents were 
■ exhausted, the young lady experienced great rc- 

j lief, and two more botties were successive!v 
procured and adin.t'i-tercd. She is now happy 

i in the restoration of health, and blesses the day 
when "he fiist resorted to the use ol the healing 
Balaam. 

i None genuine orders signed Naac Butts, No. 
■1*?, Ann street, New York. For -ale in Alexan- 

dria, 1). C., by J. R. PIRRPCINT, Agent, 
jy 14— lw 
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A L M A MAC. 
1840. Sun Sun 

JULY. rises, sets. Mock’s Phases 

14 Tu< sday- 4 46 7 14 *>• »> m. 

i 15 Wednesday. 4 47 7 13 Last rjr.,15 7 54 M 

| 1G Thursday.'.. 1 47 7 13 New.23 2 33 >t 

17 Friday.4 4-4 7 12 Eirtdqr. .3J 5 33 m 

19 Saturday... 4 4s> 7 12 I'"II. 
~ 0 30 si 

19 Sunday.*.... 4 4!) 7 11 W%h Wain : 

20 Monday-£507 10 Jiriv 14-llh Ifins. 

LATEST DATES. 
London.June 18 
ivcrpoo!.June 1!) 

| Havre.June 16 
; X. Orleans.July 6 

MAIUNL LIST. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, July 14. 
Schr. Balloon, Philadelphia, Corn Meal to 

.Ma-teis it Cox. 
Schr. Tdiomis Chilton, Shields, Piscataway, 

Tobacco to Lambert it McKenzie. 
Steamer Columbia, Guyiher, Baltimore to J. 

J. Y\ heat & Bros., and freight for the District. 

COUNTRY’ SOAP.—out) lbs. Country Soap, 
a first rate aiticie, for sale bv 

jv 14 T M. WHITE. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

TERRIFIC STORM AT NEW ORLEANS. 
A storm occurred at New Orleans on the 

night of Friday before last, which is said to have 

surpassed in duration and intensity, any that 

was ever known to have occurred at that place 
in the middle of summer. An immense deal of 
injury has been done to itoe craft on the river; 
trees were rooted up, many shanties were pros- 
trated and much damage been done to the houses. 

Office of the N. O. Picayune, > 
Monday, 11 A. M., July 6, 1 dd6. ) 

LATE FROM THE ARMY. 
The steamship Alabama, Capt. Windle, ar- 

rived this morning from Brasos Santiago, hav- 

ing sailed thence on the 3d inst. We may say 
at once that she brings no news of interest from 
the Army. The Mexican forces are supposed 
to be concentrated in the vicinity of Monterey 
under the immediate command of Paredes.— 
The American army appear lobe on the point of 
taking up :o their march to penetrate as far as 

Monterey. 
We have received our full correspondence by 

this arrival, and will lay ii before our readers 
all in good season. We annex the following as 

of most immediate interest. 
Point Isabel, July 3d, 1846 

I left Matamoras last evening and starird Irom^ 
Gen. Smiih’s camp, on this side of the Rio 
Grande, at 9 o’clock, with a volunteer officer to 

ride across the prairie. 1 saw “Old Rough and 

Ready” just before leaving. He was riding out 

hunting for newspapers. The old gentleman 
hardly ever is seen attended by any of his officers 
or men m his rides, but goes “poking about” as I 
heard a diinteer remark tlm other day, “just 
like olhv’r lolk*.” Gen. Smith was to begin to 

remove hi* camp to-day, some twelve or filleen 
miles up the river on the Mexican side. The 
General looks remarkably well and is in fine 

spirit v 

Ti.e inu-quitoes showed themselves iri numbers 
for the fir-l time at head-quai ters la>l evening.— 
The volunteer camp was perfectly shrouded 

by smoke, raised by the men to keep off the in- 
truders. 

That a I urge portion of the army will soon 

move towards Monteiey, can no longer be doubt- 

ed, as boa's enough of light draught have arrived 
to warrant Gen. Baylor in taking possession o! 

ti c* countiy between the mouth oi the river and 
that place. 

The steamer Col. II irney, Capt. Wood, in 

transp-.illing troops from the baique E. H. Cha- 

pin, -truck on the Brasos Bar during the night of 
the 223 ult. and i* a total lo-s. 

The «chr. Tairv Not, in crossing the Baron 
the 23d ult , struck and is a total lo-s. 

The steamer Frontier, Capt Clark, struck on 

the But at the mouth ol the Rio Grande, on the 

!(J;h n't., and i-a total loss. 
The hr. M.h v .Marshall was blown a-hore on 

24 h ult.—cargo saved, vessel a total loss.. 
Some tune, a sloop, name unknown, from Gal- 

veston, for Brasos St. Jago, was lost and ail 

.hands oil hoard peri-mu'. 
Th * :»learnt*i - Telegraph and Fashion were of! 

Brazos bat on the 31 in-t. 

The steam sehr. Florida, Capt. Butler, had put 
into Gil\e-ton with her wheels injured on the 
lira/.os bar. 

rL cnn menial. 
PKICKS OF PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA 

FROM WAGOS’fe AN!) VESSELS. 

Maryland Tobacco.$2 50 a 7 00 
Flour, Super.3 50 a 3 62 i 

Do Family.....4 25 a 4 75 
Wheat, red.0 HI) a 0 84 

Do., white.0 85 a 0 90 
Rye,...0 61 a 0 62 
Corn, (white,).0 55 « 0 56 

Do. yellow.0 52 a 0 53 

Oats,(wagons).0 30 a 0 33 
IV (canal).0 39 a 0 40 
Do (vessels).0 28 a 0 30 

Corn Meal, pci bushel,.0 65 a 0 00 

Butter, roll, per lb.,.0 14 a 0 16 
Do. firkin, do.12 a 0 14 

Pork, (wagons).4 75 a 4 87 
Bacon, (new).6 50 a 7 00 
Lard...0 07 a 0 07 
Clover Seed.6 00 a 6 25 
Timothy Seed,.3 00 a 3 50 
White Brans,.....1 00 a 0 00 
Plaister, (retail).4 00 c 0 00 
Flaxseed,.I 00 « 0 00 
Black-Eyed Peas.0 65 a 0 70 

FLOUR.—Wo hear of no sales.—The store 

price for last win'er’s inspection may be quoted 
at £3 62J. Wagon price nominally $3 50. De* 

; mand limited—stock on ha nd large for the season. 

(JR \IN.—Sales last Saturday of 5000 bushs. 

of wheat in store, 1000 of which was w hite, at 90 

cents. Piimc while Corn is wanted. 

JtJf* A meeting of the Democratic party of 

Fairfax county, Va., will be belt! at the Couit 

House thereof, on the 20th in«t., being Court 

day, to which all members of the party are invi- 

ted. jv 1 4 —It 

j FOR BOSTON.—The fine packet 
barque.7R Y&LVI), D avis, master.— 

For h eight of 500 hhls or passage apply to 

jy 14 LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

ALEXANDRIA and WASHINGTON BOAT. 
The steamboat PHEA'iX 

having resumed her route, 
_the hours of departure, un- 

til further notice, will he as follows: 
Leave Alexandria at 7, 9, 11, 2, 4, and 6 o’clock 
Leave Washington at 8,10,12,3, 5, and 7 o’clock, 

jy |4 — liv JAMES HUY, ("apt. 

IJRIME CHEESE*—12 boxes prime Eastern 
Oueese, iu>t received and for sale by 

jv 14 T* M. WHITE. 

BACON AND LARD.—Sugar cured Hams, 
superior Shoulders, and So. 1 Leaf Lard, 

for sale by [jy 14] T* M* WHITE* 

OH BUS. FRESH CORN MEAL—just re- 

Ol/ ceived and lor sa'e by \VM. A ROWE, 
j jy 14 King-st., near the Wharf. 

I FAMILY FLOUR—100 hhls , prime Rock- 
ingham Family Flour, for sale by 

jv 14 i w P. H. HOOFF. 

('I KEEN GINGER. — Fru-h Green Ginger 
H just received and for sale nt 

I jy 14 H. COOK'S Drug Store. 

C1HLORIPE LIME.—A fresh supply of su- 

J nerior Chloride Lime, just rec'd and for sale 

| at [jv 14] H. COOK’S Drugstore. 

6 HDDS. SHOULDER BACON, rereived'on 
consignment, and for sale very low to close 

by WM. N. ROWE, 
jv 14 King street, near the wharf. 

1 ^ POUNDS OF SHOULDERS OF 
I 011 \ / BACON of strictly prime quality, 

! received and for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 
jv 14 corner of Prince and Fairfax-sts. 

Nr OT1CE.-Circumstances have made it neces- 

__ sary that 1 should thus publicly forewarn 
ail persons from crediting any person on uiy ac- 

j count miles* upon order from me; also from pay- 
ing any person any money forme, unless a bill 
and r^cemt is produced, 

jv 14-3' JOHN ARNOLD. 

SELTZER APERIENT.—Tarrant’s Effer- 
vescent Seltzer Aperient, prepared on an 

entire netv principle, from a late and accurate 

analysis of the celebrated Seltzer Spring in Ger- 
many. For sale by HENRY Of )OK, 

jy 14 Chemist and Druggist. 
LOTHING.—3 dozen Croton, Frock, Dress 

J and Sack Coat*; 4 doz Plaid and Check do; 
5 doz Assorted Cotion Plaid Pants; French Cas- 
simere and Merino do; White Drill do; Merino 
and Marseilles Vests; Calico and other Shirts; 
Boys Coats. Gum Suspenders, &c. £ic- Just re- 

ceived and for sale at prices to suit the times, by 
jv 11 GEO. WHITE. J 

# 

\ LEX ANOK 1A LOTTERY—Ch.fss No 
i ^ ~8, for 184H, for Internal Improvement*, in 

the District ot Columbia, will be drawn at the 
Mayor’s Office, Alexandria, ]_) G\, on SA I 
URDAY, July 18, 1846, at Hi o’clock, P. M. 

GRAND SCHEME! 
1 prize of #30,000. 
1 do of lO.iiOU. 
1 do of 5,000. 
1 do of 3,000. 

100 prizes of 1,000. 
75 numbers —12 drawn ballots. 

'Pickets $10—shares in proportion. 
Orders for Tickets, Shares or Certificates of 

Packages, in the above splendid sc heme, prompt- 
ly attended to, by JNO. CORSE & SUN, 

Lottery and Exchange Brokers. 
Drawn Nos. of Alexandria Lv.—CIjvs No. 27. 

8 34 20 64 25 15 72 14 54 65 37 C6 24. 

Fresh arrival of dry goods.- 
C. M. F, TAYLOR, have just received 

from the northern cities an additional supply of 
DRY GOODS, which have been laid in at a 

great reduction of price upon earlier purchases 
and will be sold at a small advance, viz : 

Balzarines, Berages, Alpaccns 
Ginghams, Lace Stripe and Tarleton Lawns 
Plain, Plaid and Striped Jaconet Muslins 
Lace,£wLs and Book do 
Earlston and hi k Ginghams 
Colored and bl’k Dress Fringe 
Fringed Bonnet Ribands, from 10 to 20c per >d 
Plain and Plaid do , do do 
Cambric Edging and Inserting 
Swiss do do 

| Thread do do 

j Colton Edgings and Cap Nells 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, very cheep 
Drab, black and white Moreen 

t I.nee Buttons, Li*le Thread Gloves 
| Silk Gioves, B a jins coloied ami white 

Umbrellas, plain and fringed Parasols 
Very large *iz«- black do 
Fancy prints, black and white do 

Fancy 'Toilet Covers, Iri>h Linens 
Bird Eye end Russia Diaper 
Huckaback Diaper, Russia Crash 
Silk Shirts, Shirt Collars and Shams 
Gentlemen's white Kid Gloves 
Plain and Plaid single mill Cussirncrc, beautifu 

assortment, and very cheap 
Jaconet ami Itali-in Cravats 
Satin Stocks and Scarfs 
Cottonadc*, fancy U»ills, Ashland Ticks 
Burlaps, Cotton Oznaburgs, blue Domestic 
Bleached and brown Goods, in every variety 
75 dozen Palm Hals, Palm Fans, ko., and man; 
other articles not enumerated, to all of whicl 
we invite the ladies and our customers general!; 
to an early examination. jv 8 

{AND FOR S ALE.—I vvill sell, or ex« hang 
J for town p’oputy, one hundred and seven 

teen acres of Land, situate in the county of Fail 
fax, adjoining the lands of the Messrs Ashton 
and Collard, ami is distant ftom Alexandria no 

more than three miles, and about a half uni 
from the well known Spring Bank Farm, at th 

intersection of the AI xanciria and .Mount \ * i 

non Roads. There are forty-three at res ol th 
Land m a high slate of improvement, huving ri 
cently had applied to it several thonsnud bushel 
of lime and allies, and is at this lime well st 

with Sapling Clover, in as flourishing a com: 

tion n< any in ihe c uuty. It h.i* a No on it tvv 

never failing Springsot excellent water App. 
to the subscriber at Mexundria, or to Mr. Kitcl 
er, who resides near the premise*. 

je (5—e<»2m E. BERTH ELL. 

JUKE SH AB P, or Knowledge without lie' 
.J girm, a tale of modern education, by Frai 

cis E. Pagelt, M. A., Rector ol AlfonJ, price ^ 

cents. 
The Dark R'trer, an Allegory, by the Rev. Va 

ward Monro, author of “True Stories of Cott 
gers,” with engravings and original designs b 

Chapman, price 37^ cents. Ju*l published b 
the Protestant Episcopal Sunday School Lmioi 
and for sale by 

jyS BELL & RNTWISLE. 

RICE VV. PAYNE, Attorney and Counsellor 
Laic, IVarrenton, Fauquier, County, Va , 

PRACTICE'* in the Superior and Inferk 
Courts of Fauquier, Rappahannock, ar 

Prince William counties, and gives particular a 

tenlion to securing and collecting claims ol evei 

description. 
REFERENCES. 

Messr«. Scott & Baker, Philadelphia, 
Wm H. Gaines k Co., J 
Erasmus Helm, £ Warrenton, Va., 
Baldwin Day, ) 
Semmes Si Murray, Washington, D. C., 
Edgar Snowden, Alexandria, D. C., 
Messrs. J Hopkins, Bro Co.,] 
Watkins, Dungan & Rust, 
W k S. Wyman & Co., [• Baltimor 
Wilson Si Hopkins, I 
James l Fi*her, J 
Fauquier County, Va , Ob -l—2autbn 

THOMSON’S MEXICO.THIRD EDITION. 
X A furi her supply of this very popular work, 

price §1 50; also, a further supply of Harpers 
Pictorial Bible, No. 51, price 25 cents. JuM re- 

ceived by 
_jy 8 BELL & KNTWISI.E. 

Bacon, lard kc.— 
28 hhds Shoulders 

8 44 Sides 
8 44 Ha©3 
5 casks Jowles 

12 bbls Leaf Lard — for sale very low, by 
jy 7 J. J. WHEAT k RRO’s. 

I.^OR SALE—15 bbli New Potatoes 
1. A few baskets New Bermuda Onions 

Kags and boxes, best quality, Bermuda Ar- 
row Root, this year’s crop 

Ox and Cow Hides, Sheep and Calf skins, 
And hariels Tallow, by 

jy il-3t MASTERS & COX. 

J FT*HE FARMERS’ LAND MEASURER, or 

| X Pocket Companion, showing, at one view, 
; the contents of any piece of land, from dimen- 
I iions taken in yards, with a set of useful Agri* | 

j cultural Tables, by James Redder, editor of the ! 

Farmer’s Cabinet—former price 50 cents, now 

reduced to 37 j cents. A further supply of this 

useful little hook, received and for sale by 
jy u BELL k ENTVV1SLK. 

FOR RENT—The three story Brick 

Dwelling, on King street, below Fairfax, 
occupied by Mr. A. b. W ill is j possession 

given the 20lh inst. 
! 'a* ALSO —The STOIIR adjoining- Apply 
M. «o U?»-lwl G.W.D. RAMSAY J 
DOUAY BIBLE.—A handsome and well 

bound edition of the Douuy li hte, in royal 
octavo foiin, with numerous well executed en- 

graves, price51.75, fl«&.XTW|3LK. 
SWEETS.—Double and Single relined Lo»f, 

Crushed, Porto Rico and New Oi lcans Su- 

gars, Porto Rico and New Orleans Moia^es. for 

sale by /* AWf,,IK 
I HI GALLONS of pure Cider Vinegar 

H I for sale by 
THOS. BURNS, 

jy 3 corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

ATOTICE.—The Master and Agents of the! 

i\ brig Favorite will not be responsible for ! 

anv debts contracted by the crew of said Vessel. 

jy n-3t MASTERS fc COX. 
! Tr/ ANTED — A few moderate sized Horse, 

\V and four good Cows and Calves, for ship- 
ment, by_ [jy li—3t] MASTERS ^ COX. 

Empty whiskey hogsheads and 

barrels, for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 
jy jo Corner of Prince and Fairfax Ms. 

; XTEGROES WANTED.-We will pay the 

highest prices for likely YOC**G *\ /> 

GROFS, and persons wishing to sell will find it 

to their interest to call on us either by letter or 

personally at our house, a short distance West of 
-the bridge, at the head of Duke street, where 

one of us may be found at all times. Mr. James 
H. Simpson, of Fairfax County, Virginia, is our 

only ageut. 
jel9-3m* BRUIN k U1LL. 

I arm is situate in ’tie < • »tin T v oi rairtax, on uio ™ 

I’uloitiac river, about (ilteen miie» above (ieorgc- 
lo’.\n: ha* on it an abu d o ce of limber i*» well 

; watered bv iiutitt i ous *pi ini', an 1 several never 
■ failing sti e tin*, and tin ie i- in tint ti act upwards 
; ct one bundled acre-. o( br*t rate liver bottom. 

, j iie Ches.ipc the a: d Uno t anal, utlords easy 
access to tnaikcl. jeinis«* **lr, ca*t 

Fit \MFS L. SMITH, 
je 1:2 — eoN f \>:t.moner and I itisltc. 

SALI. OF L\Nf>.— Pur-u nt t > a decree of 
the Count y Court of Prince Wi lliarn county, 

'the under-igned, v\i;l sell pubic Miction on 

fill* nremisi«, o-t T>!,!i,i. thp 140 ihi>j <J Augvst 
; mil, die TRACT OC L LVI), called “MILL 

| PA KK,” situated in the county of Prince Wil- 
liam, on the road I ading from Hay market to 

Leesburg. This tract of Land contains about 
five hundred acres, and is locate 1 in a he.lthy 
and agreeable neighborhood. Further descrip- 
tion is deemed unnecessary, as any person wishing 
to purchase would probably view the premises. 

Tervvtrf Sale—Cash enough to pay the expen- 
ses of sale and cost of suit; the rendue uf the 

purchase inoriev to be sc* ured by bonds with per- 
sonal security, and a deed of liu-t on the Land 
conditioned to pay the interest of the purchase 
money to the guardian* of the infant < hildren of 
James M. T) ler, deceased, dur ing tin- ir minor iiv, 
and their respective poilion«nf the principal as 

they a»rive at age. JOHN f HAPMAN. 
Prince Wm. co,, jv I.'f — id's Commis-ioncr. 

T TAUMAL A I ru A< I P >A — I In V rgdetci- 
mined to dt«po*e ol the lol’owi g property 

lying in Loudoun < < on!y, V a., 1 oil- r lor saic 
ilie farm on which 1 now reside, < all*- I “MOA- 
TRLSUB.” cont iming i^Oi) acie- and Minuted 
east of the Catocion moo: lain, a rn * •> from I .< es- 

hurg, and inimmnat* I) between. licit pLou and 
the Point of Pock-; —more th in ait o! inu land 
is in timher, the ie-t uud •: go< •! cultivation.— 
Tl.c improvement', (nearly ill new,) area hand- 

.*gY some ami com iiothou-? dwelling, v.iln large 
enolosurc-» cocl lining onion er ml, liuit and 

other d ree8, (iaiden, Meat-house, (J jur’.ri, Ice- 

house, Dairy, with :» Spi mg <d pure and never- 

failing water, which runs through every field, 
Barn, Stable*, Co w-liou'c, (’oin-ht/is* f arriaze- 
house, &.C., &c ; the whole forum g one of lh« 

most beawtilul and desirable i< m !»-i cin in the 

State, i be o her tract tailed “A I/I I I,L I’(t.A 
fat u convenientdi-t jure Lorn the lormer) con 

t iinv 5U0 anes,<.f vvhi* h rm her moi e tban one tilth 

is in wood, and he* on th*- I oto»nn«‘ about eqw -dis- 
tant from Leesburg and trie Pom! ol Bock', and 
is part of the Lstaler-o long and tavoranly known 

as ‘‘Douglas's Bottoms.” I ne improvement* ate 

new and comfortable, coti'islmg ol a two-storied 
House, with Kitchen attache*!. Meat-houne, Dai- 
ry and fine Spring, Darn, Meadow, b-c, ti(- 

The fertility and co dition of the land; the abun- 

dance of water, convenience to uni del**, cheap 
nes< of carriage, neighborhood, h* dtb, a*1. «**•'* 

tie this property to a compoi-ori w.th anv m *■ ^ 

County. I lie terms w i.l be reasonable anu ac- 

commodating. Having ihus given notueo 

intention to sell, this advertisement *Vi 4 

drawn, but the property ,s to be considere<nu 
market till sold. O>mu,w«;.catioi s uml reach nit 

through tl.e i o>l < >; 'I><>UGL.AS. 
l.miHoun County. V a.. K--- 

eauxcT corn —iyou in Pr:me 

j lor*J<r’for Sai\v>I FOWLK & SONS. 
y 4 


